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invoked in support of the demurrers are not of universal application.
'l'he sound of the court is always to be exercised, in

of the cir<:umstances of the particular case, to promote the
ends of justice, . .
The questio'llof the forfei1:ureof the corporate franchise is not

involved here. Actions for such purpose must be brought by the
state. These actions are based upon SOme violations of law, or
abuse of power, or some act or omission which amounts to a sur-
render of corporate rights. They must be brought by the state, since
the question of such forfeiture concerns only the state. If the state
is willing to overlook a wrong thus done to its authority, no one can
-emnplain. The preservation of the rights of creditors in the prop-
erty of a corporation has no relation whatever to such question of
forfeiture. 'fhe demurrers are overruled.

BADGEROW et aI. v. MANHATTAN TRUST CO. et aL
(Circuit Court, S. D. New York. December 29, 1894.)

CONTRACTS WITH PROMOTERS-EQUITABLE LIEN-ALLEGATIONS SUFFICIENT TO
ESTABLISH.
Complainants' bill alleged that they and others had subscribed to a fund
for the construction of three railroads to be SUbsequently consolidated in
one, in accordance with the terms of a circular iSSued by defendants, the
promoters of a construction company, and a trust company, their financial
agent, inviting such subscriptions, and agreeing that, as part of the con-
sideration thereof, certain bonds of one of said railroad companies, which
company was specifically named, when issued, shouid be set apart for and
delivered to complainants and the other subscribers; but that defendants
caused the bonds, when issued, to be hypothecated and sold, depriving com-
plainants and the other subscribers of all valuable return for their invest-
ment. Held, on demun-er, that these allegations were ptobably sufficient to
establish an equitable lien in complainant's favor upon the bonds in ques-
tion, that the court should not attempt to deal with the novel and compli-
cated situation foreshadowed by the bill until the proofs were before it,
and that the demurrer should be overruled.

This was a suit by Gordon R. Badgerow and others, suing in behalf
of themselves and others similarly situated against the Manhattan
Trust Company, Amos T. French, individually and as executor of
Francis O. French, deceased, and the Wyoming Pacific Improvement
Company to establish a lien upon certain bonds, and for other relief.
The bill of complaint, omitting certain unimportant parts, was as
follows:
Gordon R. Badgerow, Charles Breun, William L. Joy, Thomas J. Stone, and

E. H. Stone, citizens of the state of Iowa, and residents of Sioux City, in
that state, suing in their own behalf and in behalf of all other subscribers
to the construction fund hereinafter described of the Wyoming Pacific Im-
provement Company, similarly situated with them, who shall come into this
suit and contribute to the expense thereof, bring this, their amended bill, by
leave of the court, against the'Manhattan Trust Company, a corporation
created and existing under the laws of the state of New York, and a citizen
of that state, having its principal place of business in the city of New York;
Amos T. French, a citizen and resident of the state of New York, the said
Amos T. French, as executor of the last will and testament of Francis O.
French, deceased; and the Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company, a cor·
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. poratlonexlsting under the laws of the state of Wyoming, and a citizen of
your orators complaining Elbow unto your honors,

as , " , .
(1) Amos, T. French, and Francis O. French, now deceased,

With one 'Edward R. Gedney, George R. Blanchard, and Donald McLean,
were at all the times hereinafter mentioned promoters of a company known
as the·Wi,ommg PacUic Improvement Company, one of the defendants above
named calleQ,:1ihe "Improvement Company"), and, through the

of cOmIlaJlY' ofa project for constructing and equipping
a, line of, from Covington, Nebraska, on the Missouri river, opposite
SlouxCi'tY,' Iowa, to salt Lake City, or Ogden, Utah. a distance of about
960 mUes, :whlch Une of raHway was known as the Pacific Short Line, and
was to embrace three connecting lines of railway to be constructed,
to wl;,Ule,IS'ebraskaand Western Rail:way (hereinafter called the "Nebraska

and .Eastern Railway, and the Salt Lake Valley
and Eatrtern Railway. FranclsO. Jj"'rench was the principal promoter, and
at aU itlmes exercised a controlling Infiuence over his associate promoters.
Amos T. French, who Is a son of Francis O. French, w.as an active promoter
of said company and said project. The defendant the Manhattan Trust Com-
pany was cognizant of and actively aided In the promotion of said company
and of sald project. Said Geduey,' Blanchard, and McLean are all non-
residents of the state of New York and of the state of Iowa. and are not
known or, belteved by your Orators tribe solvent or financially responsible.
The promoters caused the Improvement company to be incorporated In March,
1888, under the laws of the then territory, now state, of Wyoming, with a

of $1,500,000, and to be reincorporated In March, 1889, with
a nominal capital of $3,000,000. They at all tImes controlled the improve.
ment cQIIWany, and through It the railway companies owning the lines of
railway.!I!oresal,d, which they caused to be Incorporated contemporaneously,
Or nearly SO, with the Improvement company. The stock of the railway

was •Issued and owned by the Improvement company. The only
portion ot. the projected Pacl1lc Short Line which the Improvement company
and the proD,loters actually undertook to construct and equip, and whIch was
actually. constructed, was a section cif the Nebraska Railway from Covington
to O'Neil, Nebraska, a dIstance of about one hundred and twenty-nine miles,
which secti.on of rallway was completed some time during the year 1890.• • • • • • • • • * * *
(3) The pIal) adopted by the promoters at the Inception of the improve:lllent

company to carry out their project and to place the capItal stock of the im-
provement company was the f.ormatlon of a syndicate, composed of the pro-
moters and of all those persons who should subscrIbe and contribute to a
construction tund for bulldlng and equippIng the first 'Section of the pro-
jected Une of rallway from Covington westward, and, having thus completed
this section,andpaid for It, to proceed with the enterprise, with the aId of
capItalIsts, which they expected then to be enabled to procure. This plan
was, at the Inception thereof, and at all the times hereInafter mentIoned,
well known to the defendant the Manhattan Trust Company. Thereupon the
promoters, 'some time In the latter part of the year 1888 or early In 1889,
through ptinted circulars Issued and published through the agency of the
improvement company, and by oral solIcItations, the pUblic of Sioux
City, inclUding your orators, to subscribe to a construction fund of the
Improvement company for the purpose of building said section. The circular
above referred to was in the followIng form:

-·-Pacific Shon; Line.
"The Salt Lake Valley & Eastern, the Wyoming & Eastern, and the Ne-

braska & Western Rallway Companies, respectively, have contracted wIth
the Wyoming. PacIfic Improvement Company for the constructIon of their
several lines extendIng from Covington,. Nebraska (opposite SIoux City,
Iowa), to Salt I:Jllke City, Utah, a. dIstance of about 960 miles. It Is proposed
to consolidate these companies In one corporation, to be styled the Pacific
ShortY...lne. The WyomIng Pacific Improvement Company will receIve for
the roa,d'as constructed stock and bonds as follows: $20,000 of forty years'
five per cent. bonds and $19,500 of stock for each mile of completed road.
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The companies above named will issue for each mile of road $25,000 of forty
years' five per cent. bonds and $20,000 of stock. The stocks and bonds Issued
to and received by the Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company will be ex-
changed at par for stock and bonds of the Pacific Short Line Company, when
same are issued. The Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company Invites sub-
scriptions on the following terms: Each subscriber of $10,000 or any multiple
thereof, and on payment of the amount to the Manhattan Trust Company,
becomes entitled to receive-
$5,000 bonds at 90............................•..•.....•....•.. $ 4,500
Trust receipts for fifty-five shares Wyoming Pacific Improvement
Company stock, at par..••••• • •• ••• •.. .. •• .. • • •• ••• ••• .. • .. • 5,500

-In accordance with terms of certificate, copy of which follows:
"'No.

$10,000

$ .
"'Certificate of Subscription.

"'Pacific Short Line.
.. 'This is to certify that having subscribed dollars, will

be entitled, on payment thereof to the Manhattan Trust Company, to recelve
trust certificates for Wyoming PaCific Improvement Company stock for

shares (being 55 per cent. of said subscription), and also railway
bonds for $ (being 50 per cent. of said subscription), which shall be
delivered within two years from date, or as soon thereafter as the same are
Issued; subject to option to purchase said bonds at 95 and accrued interest
within two years.
" 'This certificate Is negotiable only by transfer on the books of the company,

and with the assent of this company first obtained thereto.
.. 'Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company,

"'By
.. 'Secretary.

"'New York, ,18 .
" 'Countersigned and registered by Manhattan Trust Company.

"'By
.. 'President.'

Amount Paid.

10
10

10
10

10

10

15

Manhattan l'rnst Co.
By

Manhattan Trust Co.
By

Manhattan Trust Co.
By

Manhattan Trust Co.
By

Manhattan Trust Co.
By

Manhattan Trust Co.
By

Manhattan Trust Co.
By

Manhattan Trust Co.
By'

"At the option of the subscriber, payment may be made in full. In case of
default, at option of the Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company, all furthell
rights of the subscriber shall cease to the extent of such default; and for all
cash actually paid there shall be requited to the subscriber, In lieu of any
other interest, the amount paid In bonds at par.
"In consideration of one dollar in hand paid, the receipt of which is here-

by acknowledged, the undersigned hereby agree, each for himself, and Doi

" '(Indorsement.]
" 'The installments on account of the subscription represented by this cer-

tificate have been paid as follows:
Per Cent. Date.
25
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ninth day of June, 1890.
"Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company,

"By Wendell Goodwin, President."

'we;fl\Jt_tller/ tosubscriberithe sum set opposite our resJ,'lectll'e signatures,
to the ¥anhattan Trust CompaftY,irtrustee" for credit

C)f WyoWlnl'(1FacitlC ImprovetIJentCOmpany, payable i25 per .(lent. on. ,sign-
.lug 'thi/l1.•aement,·. and the' 'remainder in. seven installments, one, of 15 per
cent. ,'.dYisixof lOper .whencalled for by Wyo-
ming'l'!t'!ldc'ItI1provementi<"'ompany, but not oftener.t1fan once In thirty
dayg.ifjh Jblll payment Jieg<l1l1able certificate will be' given, countersigned
by the trust company, in the form hereinbefore set forth.
Signature, Address. Amount."
(4) your !lay of 1889, accepted

said In;Vitation, and subscribed to said construction fund the amounts here-
inafter ,set opposite their names, respectively, by signing a circular in the
form above set,'forth,
Gor!loll R. Badgerow.......................................... $ 2,500
Charles Breun i','l,- 1,000
William L. Joy .....••••. ; .•• .•.•" • , .••• " . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . •• 10,000
ThomasJ. Stone ..• p •.••••• •••••••••••• :.... •••••••••••• 10,000
E. R. ; ;.: •. ,.: , •....... '... 10,000

with SUbscriptions, of $337,500, or there-
abouts, your oratot1i!' sUbscriptio!;ls, was subscribed to sald construc-
tion fund by residents of :City.
.,. *::]':; t"'j • ., *" • *

. (6) Thereupon, and after, the agreements hereinbefore set forth had been
duly made, and before the 28th day of June, 1800, your orator Gordon R.
Badget.'Ow!>llAd his subscription in in, installments as were called
for, and, contemporane91l!Jly, with his payments, all or nearlY. ,all the sub-
scriptions made to said, cpjl,struction fund, in Sioux City, as hereinbefore
set forth, were duly paid in.
(7) Upon' completing the payment of his subscription, your orator Oor<'lon

R. Badgerow, on or about the 28th day of June, 1890, received from the Man-
hattan a,.tr;ustcertificate and a subscription receipt, of which
the following are copies:
"No. 16. 13% Shares.
"Trust for Qf the Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company.
"This certifies thatG. R. B'adgerow is entitled to receive, qnthe first day of

October, 1893, thirteen * $100 each, par value, of the capital stock
of the WyoHlhtg Pacific Impro'V'ement Company, and also to receive any divi-
dends that may in the meanwhile accrue thereon, when and as the same may
be, paid. The shares represented by this certificate are deposited with and
stand in the name of the Manhattan Trust Company, trustee, under the
agreement October 12th, 1888. This certificate is transferable in per-
sob. or by att0ttJ.ey only with the consent of the Wyoming Pacific Improve-
ment Company ino.orsed hereon, and on surrender of this certificate.

, .. "Manhattan Trust Company. 'rrustel',
"By C. W. Haskins, Secretar:\".

"No. 16. $1,250.00.
"Subscription Receipt for First Mortgag,e Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds of the

Nebraska and Western Railway Company.
"This is to certify that G. R. Badgerow is entitled to receive, on the first

,day of May, 1891, or as '!loon thereafter as same may be issued, one one-
quarter first·':mortgage five per cent. gold bonds of $1,000 each of the Ne-
braska and, Western Railway Company, due 1929, according to the terms of
subscriptionlto'ttle'WyomingPacific Improvement Company, subject to the
right of the Wyoming Pacific Improvement, Company to cancel this receipt
on payment to G. It,''Ba:dgerow of ninety·five. per cent. and accrued interest
for said bonds on or before May 1, 1891. Tbisreceipt is transferable in per-
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son or by attorney only wltb tbe consent of the Wyoming Pacific Improve-
ment Company Indorsed bereon. and on surrender of this receipt.

"\Vyoming Pacific Improvement Company,
"By \Vendell GoodWin, President.

"Countersigned and registered this day of June, 1890.
":M.unhattan Trust Company,

"By C. W. Haskins, Secretary."

(8) Your orators Charles Breun, William L. Joy, Thomas J. Stone, and E.
H. Stone duly paid their subscriptions in full in Installments as called for
as aforesaid, and thereupon severally duly received from the Manhattan
Trust Company trust certificates and subscription receipts in the same form as
and substantially like the certificate and receipt above set forth, excepting
that the proportionate amounts of said stock and bonds to which they were
respectively entitled were duly specified in their certificates and receipts.
(9) The Manhattan Trust Company became financial agent of the syndi-

cate at Its inception, and acted in tbe relation of such financial agent at all
the times berelnafter mentioned. At the time these circulars were issued
and publisbed, none of the capital stock of the improvement company had
actually been subscribed for, excepting, perhaps, a very small amount thereof,
but what precise amount, If any, Is unknown to your orators, and not more
than about four sbares of the par value of $100 each issued, if. at all, to
enable the promoters, or some, of them, to qualify as trustees of said com-
pany had been actually paid for, and the stock of the improvement company
referred to in the circulars was stock to be Issued to the subscribers to
the construction fund, as original subscribers to the stock of the improve-
ment company. Only a portion of the stock of the improvement company, to
wit, not more than $764,707.85 par value thereof, was ever subscribed for,
and none of the stock, excepting, perhaps, the shares Issued to the trustees
as aforesaid, to enable them to qualify, were ever delivered to the subscribers.
but all said stock, so far as It was issued, if at all, was immediately when
issued delivered to the Manhattan 'I'rust Company, and retained by it under
the agreement of October 12, 1888, mentioned In the trust certificate of
stock hereinbefore set forth, with a voting power upon said stock, until the
1st day of October, 1893, reserved and secured to certain of the promoters,
to Wit, Francis O. French, George R. Blanchard, and one other person des-
ignated by them whose name is to your orators unknown, but is believed
by them to be Edward R. Gedney. Through the exercise of this voting power,

O. French and the promoters associated with him were en·
abled to elect, and they did at all times elect or cause to be elected, trustees
or directors as well as officers of the improvement company, of their own
choice, who at all times remained under their influence and control. Francis
O. French was a trustee or director and the first president of the improve-
ment company, and continued to act as such until about .Tanuary 1, iS8n,
when he resigned. Amos T. French was from the outset, and untll late in
the year 1890, the secretary and treasurer of said improvement compapy.
After the said Francis O. French resigned as aforesaid. he continued to be
represented In the board of trustees by his son, said Amos T. French. The
said Francis O. French was also at all the times hereinbefore and herein-
after mentioned president of the Manhattan Trust Company, and Amos T.
French was at the same times treasurer of said trust company. Donald Mc-
Lean, hereinbefore mentioned, was agent of the improvement company, and
of the promoters to solicit subscriptions in Sioux City.
(10) On or shOl'tlJ' after the 1st day of February, 18nO, an agreement was

effected between the improvement company and the Manhattan 'I'rust Com-
pany. through the procurement or with the connivance and aid of l!'rancis
O. French and of the defendant Amos T. French, pursuant to which agree-
ment all the bonds issued or agreed to be issued to the Improvement com-
pany by the Nebraska and Western Hailway Company were hypothecated
with the Manhattan 'frust Company to secure loans to the improvement
company to the amount of $1,000.000. Subsequently, in the same year, all
the stock of the said railway company, and all the bonds issued by said com·
pany, were, by the procurement or with the connivance and aid of l!'rancis O.
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FrenchQd tPe defendant AmQll T. French, hypothecated with the ,said trust
company to secure a to the improvement cOIPPany of $600,000.
Pursuant to tile terms of said agreement, a commission of five per cent. was
paid"by company. 'out of said loans to underwriters thereof, who
had agreeq.. said, bonds at the rate of fifty cents on the <lollar,
and a furtbercQmmission of two and one-half per cent. to Francis O. French
and ,tor i1ecuring the ui:u'Jerwriting of said loans.
(11) Before the 1st day of February, 1800, and at the times said hypothe-

catiQJ;I,lil ,above mentioned were made, the Manhattan Trust Company and
said ]J"rench and ,Amos T. French well lmew that your orators
had ,SUbSCribed to said .construction fund, and that subscriptions to said

hall been made in Sioux City to the amount of $337,500, and in all to
over $000,000, and that subscription agreements in the form and in the man-
ner hereinbefore set forth had been made with your orators and the other
subscriberS t,o said fund; and that your orators and the other subscribers
haddulY,'l)ald in installmentlJ Of their lJul>scriptionlJ as called for under the
terms ot Sllld agreements, and that your orators had thus paid in the whole
or the glJlater part of their sUblJcriptions respectively, and that the other
subscribers had aIlJO paid in the whole or the greater part of their subscrip-
tionlJ;,anll that your orators and the other lJublJcriberlJ to said fund, under
the termll Of, their SUbscription agreements, and upon completing the pay-
ments of their subscriptions, were entitled to receive trUlJt certificates for
stock an(l.subScription receipts for bonds entitllng them to stock of the im-
provement, company and to said firlJt mortgage bondlJ of the Nebraska &
Western IW-Uway Company ,in proportion to the amounts of their subscrip-
tions as,specJ.fied in their subscription agreementlJ relJpectively. The Man-
!:Iattan Company, in pursuance of your oratorlJ' said agreements, duly
deliVered toy-our orators their said certificates and receipts in the form and
in the mlUlner above set forth, and also delivered to the other sublJcribers to
said fund, upon their paying their lJubscriptions in full respectively, lJimilar
certificates and receipts, for the amounts of stock and bonds to which they
were severally entitled under' their said agreements. The total amount of
bonds to which the said sublJcribers were thus entitled, as the Manhattan
Trust Company and said Francis O. French and AmolJ T. French well knew,
exceeded the sum of $250,000 par value of lJaid bonds.
(12) When your orators cOI;l,tributed to the construction fund as aforesaid,

it was understood by and between them and the improvement company and
the Manhattan Trust Company, to the knowledge of Francis O. French
and Amos T. French, that the bonds of the Nebraska and Railway
Company, when issued. on account of said section of railway from Coving-
ton to O'Neil, and the lJtockofthe improvement company when iSlJued, should,
to' the amounts specified in the subscription receipts and trust certificates
hereinbefore mentioned, be set apart and reserved for delivery to your orators
at the time lJpecified in saN receiptlJ and certificates relJpectively. But the
said Manhattan Trust Company, in wlllful disregard of said underlJtanding,
wrongfully, .and in fraud of your orators, at the instance or with the conni-
vance and aid of lJaid FrancilJ O. French ;and said Amos T. French, caused
said hypothecations of bondlJ and stocklJ to be made, and accepted and ef-
fectuated lJaid hypothecations. The bonds so hypothecated were bonds se-
cured by a mortgage made by the said Nebraska and Western Railway Com-
pany to the Manhattan Trust Company upon the said section of railway from
Covington to ,O'Neil. and embraced the entire issue of lJaid bonds, and all
the bonds which by the terms of lJaid mortgage the lJaid railway company
was authorized -to issue. ADd the said Manhattan Trust Company, with
full knowledge that said hypothecations embraced all the bonds which the
said Nebraska and Western Railway Company had issued, or walJ author-
ized to issue, ,and that said hypothecations rendered impolJlJible a delivery
of bonds 8.I).d stock in compliance with said receiptlJ and trust certificates,
nevertheleaa, in fraud of your orators and the other subscribers, at the in-
stance or with the connivance and aid of said FrancilJ O. French and Amos
T. French, caused said bonds and stock to be hypothecated with it l1!J afore-
salAl,and accepted and effectuated lJaid hypothecations. All said bondlJ and
stock so hypothecated with the Manhattan TrU!Jt Company, as aforesaid,
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were during the year 1890 sold out pursuant to the terms of said hypothe-
cations, and passed into the possession and ownership of many persons, to
your orators unknown. The facts of said agreement to hypothecate said
bonds and of said hypothecations of bonds and stock were never disclosed
to your orators, but were fraudulently concealed from them by the said
trust company and by said Francis O. French and Amos T. French, and your
orators did not know and did not learn said facts until long after said bonds
and stock had been hypothecated and sold out as aforesaid.
(13) The fair cost of constructing the said section of railway from Coving-

ton to O'Neil did not exceed $10,000 per mile. Before the said hypotheca-
tions of stock and bonds were made, there had been subscribed for the pur-
pose of constructing said section of railway over $600,000, and there was
actually paid in on account of such subscription over $500,000, to wit, the
Bum of $513,000 or thereabouts.
(14) The said bonds and stock comprised all the valuable assets of the

improvement company, and by the hypothecation and sale thereof the stock
of the improvement company was rendered wholly worthless, and said com-
pany has never since had, and it has not now, any valuable assets whatso-
ever. Said mortgage has been foreclosed by the trust company, and the
said section of railway has been sold under a decree of foreclosure and sale.
The improvement company became, in the latter part of the year 1890, hope-
lessly insolvent, and passed into the hands of receivers, and has practically
ceased to exist. It is made a formal party to this bill Neither the stocks
nor bonds designated or mentioned in the trust certificates and in the sub-
scription receipts hereinbefore described have been delivered to your orators,
or either of them, or to the other subscribers, and they have never received any-
thing of value for or on account of their said subscriptions. Your orators did
not know or learn of the frauds and wrongs hereinbefore alleged until after
the sale of the stock and bonds so hypothecated as aforesaid.
Defendants demurred to the bill.
Oliver P. Buel, for complainants.
John L. Cadwalader, for defendant Manhattan Trust Co.
De Lancey Nicoll, for defendant French

COXE, District Judge. The transactions out of which this con-
troversy arose are complicated and perplexing. The actors are so
numerous and appear in so many different characters, individual and
representative, their rights, duties and obligations cross and recross
at so many points that it is by no means an easy task to weigh the
questions involved in the light of all these relations or to follow to a
demonstration any of the theories presented. If the complainants
had an equitable lien upon the bonds of the Nebraska Company to
the extent of their interest under the subscription receipts they are
entitled to relief of some sort in equity. The court understands that
this is not seriously disputed, but, even if it were, it is thought that
the proposition is a sound one. If the bonds of this company were
impressed with such a lien, and the defendants, with full knowledge
of its existence, disposed of the bonds without the complainants' con-
. sent and to their injury, equity will afford relief. The question is,
does the bill allege such a lien? The following is a summary of the
alleged facts: It was agreed that the complainants' money was to
be expended! in constructing the Nebraska Railway and that the bonds
to be delivered to them, in return for their money, were to be the
bonds of that railway company and no other. The subscription re-
ceipts delivered to them by the improvement company expressly re-
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citeitlillt:,f1fjhe,eOlnplaHtants were entitled to receive bonds of the
N time the complainants ,c?ntributed, it
was undlil:rstQOd by and between them and the defendants that these
bonds, to, the amount specified in t1:le receipts, should be set apart and
l'esetvl:!d:fm,'delivery to the complainants. In short, upon the ex-
press agreement that they should receive these bonds-it being the
intent aIld purpose of both parties that a number of bonds
should ,be set apart and reserved for the complainap.ts-they sub·
scribed their money. Ifthey were deprived of the bonds their money
was lost.,',rhere was nothing else (If value left. In these circum-
stances the defendants, with full knowledge of complainants' rights
and in fraud of those rights, entered into a scheme which resulted
in taking, from the complainants their bonds and leaving them with-

r to ,show for the money they had These, in
4verments., Are they sUflicient? n is'true that the

bill migbtrbe more explicit: It is not, perhaps, as clear ll:nd full as
it this subject. On the other hand it must beremem-

.of the agreement which creates, a i lien -is not as
the ultimate'mtent of the, parties. Equity looks through

form, to,substance. ,If tbeintent to eharge designated property is es-
lien follows. 3 Pom. Eq· JUl,'. § 1237; The bill is not
if its when establish an agree·

ment from the,de9uction,follows that .it, ,was' ,the intent and
purpose of the parties to create such a lien. While conceding that
the proposition is not free from doubt the court is inclined to the be-
lief that the bill states a cause of action. As was sf,l,id by Mr. Justice
Miller in Merriam v. Publishing Co., 43 Fed. 450:
"The demurrer goes to the whole bUl and asserts that it contains no

averments warranting equitable relief of any sort. We are unable, at this
time; tUlly to tha,t View; but, at the same time, we do not wish to
be understoOO. as. declaring definitely that the complliinant is entitled to

.
Many authorities have been examined without finding one exactly

in point, but in the action brought by the Fidelity Loan & Trust Com-
pany againstt1:lese defendants to recover damages, this court decided
that thewestertl subscribers had no remedy at law against the Man-
hattan,TrtlstOompany,and, incidentally, suggested .that their rem-
edy was tO,enforce their lien in a court of equity. Though this sug-
gestion waJilipl'Qbably, obiter, it is not unlikely that the complainants
were influenced by it in bringing this action, and, though not con-
trolling, It is,. in the circumstances, entitled to weight. It is thought
that wisdomlUld prudence require that the court should not at this
time attempt to deal with the novel and complicated situation fore-
shadowed .by .the bill, but should postpone its consideration until the
proofs are alhbefore it. . '
The demul"l'ers are overruled, the defendants to answer within 30

days.
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SAMPSON et at v. CAMPERDOWN, COTrON MILLS.

Ex parte McBEE.
(Circuit Court, D. South Carolina. December 21, 1894.)

1. LANDLORD AND TENANT-ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE-STATUTE OF FRAUDS.
M. leased certain lauds in South Carollna to the C. Mills, a corporation,

the lease giving express permissiou to the lessee to erect buildiugs, aud
pull dowu or chauge the same duriug the term. The C. became
insolveut, aud its property, iucluding the lease, was sold by a receiver
to H. and his associates, who organized a new corporation, the C. Cotton
Mills, which took possession of the property of the former corporation
and of the leased premises, but without any assignment of the lease or
other writing from H. aud his associates. Subsequently. the C. Cotton
Mills made a mortgage of its personal property to S., minutely enumer-
ating sundry machines, furniture, etc., and iUcludiug "all persoual prop-
erty of whatever nature, on the premises of the C. Cotton Mills, or in
auy mauner belouging to them." S. brought his actiou to foreclose the
mortgage, in which a receiver was appoiuted, who notified the lessor of
his intentiou to surrender the lease, aud subsequently advertised the per-
sonal property for sale, followiug the enumeration in the mortgage of
machines, etc., and addiug, after such euumeratiou, "aU other persouai
property ou the premises belouging to the C. Cotton Mills, aud covered
by the mortgage." S., having purchased the mortgaged property at the
receiver's sale, was proceeding to tear dowu and remove a warehouse
erected on the leased premises by the C. Cottou Mills for use iu its busi-
uess. M., the lessor, filed his petition in the cause to restraiu such re-
moval. Held, that the C. Cottou Mills was uever a tenaut of M., uo
written assigument of the lease haviug been made as required by the
statute of frauds of South Caroliua.

2. TRADE FIXTURES-WREN REMOVABLill.
Held, further, that while, under the general rule as to trade f1.xtures or

under the prOVision in the lease as to pulling dowu buildings, the lessee
might have removed the warehouse during the term, and while in pos-
session of the premises, its right to do so did not continue after its
possession ceased and was terminated, as to any right of the C. Cotton
Mills, by the receiver's notice of his iuteution to surreuder the lease.

8. SAME-'VREN. REALTY AND WHEN PERSONALTY.
Held, further, that, even if the right existed to remove a bUilding erected

on the leased premises, such buildiug, until the right was exercised by
au actual removal, was part ofthe'l.'ealty, and not included in the mort-
gage or sale of personal property. .

4. JUDICIAL SALE-!:lUFFICIENCY OF ADVERTISEMENT.
Held, further, that the form of the advertisement was uot such as to

give notice to persoUs, not otherwise informed, that a bUilding ou the
leased premises was iutended to be included in the sale, aud a sale, made
under such advertisement, would not be held to include such buildiug.

This was a suit by O. H. Sampson & Co. against the Camperdown
Cotton Mills for the foreclosure of a mortgage. Vardry E. lVlcBee
filed an intervening petition. A rule to show cause was issued to
the plaintiff, purchaser at the foreclosure sale, to which he filed a
return.
Cothran, Wells, Ansel & Cothran, for complainants.
Julius H. Heyward, for petitioner.

SIMONTON, Circuit Judge. The Camperdown Cotton MilIs, a cor-
poration,executed to the complainant in March, 1893, a mortgage of
its personal property. The descriptioD of the property mortgaged


